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people, end fulfilled It* duties to the a e c p t * 
M M perhaps of » majority ot bit oouotrtmen. 
H i t personal lite w e e olean and pur*, and 
abort the shadow ot rtpreach. S o Will * • 
mourned most b j those wbo know b i m ^ c o n v 
pliment whiob oould not bo boaestly paid to 
many public characters. 

from tb* Cincinnati Enqoiwr. 
A t t i t l t e i o i o bo rendered the greatest 

services to bit country, end discharged tbo 
duties ot tbo presidency with remarkable 
ability odd success. Personally bo was a 
straightforward, seusible, preotioal man, wltb 
Tory tew of tbo weaknesses and infirmities 
which belong to human nature. While be will 
not rank among the greatest of Atnerioau oiti-
nens, bit name will occupy a bigb position 
among those ot the seoood ola^a. * Mo- was a 
faithful diaolple of the political school of Hen
ry Clay and Daniel W e l t e r , and in all bis 
actions was guided by a tense of what his du
ty required uuder the constitution be bad 
•worn to support. 

lfrom the Richmond Dispatch. 
Mr. Fillmote 'Was a mau of unblemished 

reputation, an able lawyer, statesman of a 
high order, and a patriot of signal devotion 
to the public well are. l i e was a public man 
of the very best type—a deteator ot demagog* 
ism aud tiickery iu politics. He leaves behind, 
alas! toy tow of bis *tyle of man. 

From the Kochcster Democrat. 
Ho enjoyed that universal respeot to Which 

be was justly entitled by bis many years of ac
tive public life in the foremost positions of his 
country's service, the faithfulness with whiob 
be discharged bis duties as a public officer and 
the purity and upnghtuess of bis private 
life. 

From tbo tty recuse (jonrler. 
Wltb the death of Millard Fillmore, tbe 

country loses another remnant of tbe past— 
men who. to number and intellect challenged 
tbe world. Hut tbey are fast patsing away 
from the scenes of their triumphs and defeats. 
Their places in tbe White House and tbe balls 
of congress are vacant 

S E N A T O R sUhtlNKHU 

H i s L a s t H o u r * l u t h e i o u a l e . 

Washington (March 11 )t dispatch to New York Even-
teg 1'ost. 

Senator Sumner, at about 2 o'clock yester
day afternoon, moved from bis seat In tbo 
senate chamber to ooo beside Senator Sargent, 
and inquired of Mr. Sargent, wbo, like bim-
aelt, bad taken a prominent part in opposition 
to tbo ceuteanial bill, whether be bad reoeived 
any anonymous, insulting letters on tbe sub
ject, adding that be (Sumner) bad received a 
Dumber ot suob letters and packages of most 
offensive character, both through tbe mall and 
by express, 

He doomed considerably annoyed by those 
insults, and Mr. Sargent thorefore turned tbe 
conversation to tbe"resolutions of the.Massa
chusetts l eg i s la tor rencindiug its oensuro of 
Mr. Sumner, aud he expressed bimself greatly 
pleased with this action. 

An hour or more afterwards Mr. Sumner 
called Senator Ferry, of Connecticut, aside to 
a seat on a sofa in the senate chamber, and 
talked with bim, as be bad frequently done 
before, in regard to their respective states of 
ll-health, both resulting from affections of tbe 

spinal oonl. 
He told Mr. Ferry that he had suffered so 

much from bis heart the night previous that 
be bad seat fur his physician to obtaiu some 
relief by an injection Ot morphine under tbe 
skin. Ho as>ked Mr. Ferry's opiniou of such 
bypejdermic injections, aud from time to time 
complained ol severe pain while tbey wore 
talking. 

Finally, a Utile before 4 o'clock, Mr. Sumner 
took bis hat aud overcoat aud went home, bis 
last words in the seuato chamber having 
been utteied in this conversation with Mr. 
Ferry. 

Tbe apparent vigor manifested by Mr. Sum
ner iu bis tecent speeches on the centenuial 
bill excited considerable surprise in view of 
bis long-continued feebleness of health last 
year, aud many of bin friends expressed their 
apprebeneiou that he was overdoing his 
strength in these efforts. 

A l E l t l t i r i C E X P L O S I O N . 

v a n ol tbe island, wbo Is, at tbe same time, 
sutler of tbo troops. Hi t guard It composed 
of ninety soldiers of the line and five j a i l e n . 

—Miss A. M. Woodbull, of Frothold, K. J . , 
is the owner of a curious snuff-box, which is 
made of steal, ovol In form, Upon tbe lid of 
which it ttill faintly seen the date or its make 
—1630. 100 years later tbe following was en
graved: "Gilbert Tennent, New Brunswick, 
1730;" and when another century bad passed 
these word* were oarved: "Geo. S. Woodbull, 
Princeton, 1830." Rev. Gilbert Kennedy, Of 
tbe family ot tbo earl of Cassiiis, was tbo ori
ginal owner. Tbe question now is as to wbo 
shall inscribe his name upou it in the year 
1930. 
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filnghsmton, N. Y. (March 10th) dispatch to N. Y. 
lltiald. 

A terrific explosion ocourred at tbe Holly 
water works, iu thb city, at half-naot eight 
o'clock iuta morning, one oi tue boilers burst-
iDg aud alulont demolishing the entire edifice. 
The chief engineer, David Smith, was in the 
engine room at the moment and Was blowu in 
the air at least 100 feet. Hi a remains were 
dreadfully mutilated. The Orcpian, William 
Courtney, received but slight injuries. Tbe 
northern portion ot the stmcluro wa* totally 
demolished, the debrl* beiug scattered over a 
considerable are*. Tho engine was a double 
Cortex of 160 burse power, with two boilerH, 
one of which was blown into fragments and 
soatterod with the general wreck. The con-
Cussion was felt over all the eastern portion of 
tbe oity. 

A large, piece of a huge pipe, connecting tbe 
boilers with tbe obimuey aud weighing two 
tons, was carried a distance of over 100 feet. 
The walla ot tho reaavrooms ot tho building 
where the boiler.-* were located were blown 
down eveu with the ground, not a vestige of 
them remaining. 

The body of tbe engineer was found about 
seveuly»flve feet from the place of tbe explo
sion. The coroner is now investigating tbe 
matter. 

Tbe cause of the explosion is at present un
known. Great excitement prevails, all Bing-
hamton being on the run tor tbe cause of tbe 
disaster. 

The wife of engineer Smith it prostrated 
with the torrible news ot her husband's death 
aud lies in a critical oonditlon. Much incon
venience will result from this accident, as 
nearly the whole city and tbe several railroads 
entering bero depend upon these works lor 
their supply of water. 

Tbe oity is at present without water, but the 
two boilers whiob are left will be put in opera
tion at soou as tbe rubbish has been cleared 
away and tbe necessary repairs made, which 
the superintendent thinks will take twenty-
four hours. The total loss is estimated at 
$10,000. The Holly pumping machinery is 
not much injured. Tbe waterworks are the 
chief dependence against fire, and tbe mayor 
has called a special meeting of the common 
council to appoint a large special police ioroe 
to patrol tbo streets and watoh for fires. A 
very strong west wind is blowing. 

—Tbe total production of tbo country last 
year was 174,700,000 pounds. 

—Iu Utah a criminal coodemned to death 
may choose whether bo will bo shot or 
hanged. 

—London and its Fuburb.j maintain 48 tbe a* 
tree, 205 music hallf, aud 2,000 professional 
vocalists. 

—The St. Louis Globe says the dogs in Mis
souri ' cost $5,000,000 worth ot mutton annu
ally. 

—Tbe Mississippi supreme Court has af
firmed the legitimacy ot Usuo by the marriage 
of Whites and black. 

—A society Belie in Ohio fell down and 
broke her nose, aud was so mortified at tbe 
die fig u cement that she poisoned herself. 

—This is tbo Way a Kentucky candidate for 
office greets a votor: " Howdy, howdy, 
howdy." 4 ,Howdy." "How do you dor" 
"Tollable." "How are yon?" "Tollable." 
" How's ull?" ♦■Tollable." "Your folks well V 
"Tollable." "How's yotun?" "Tollable." 
Neighbors all well*" "Tollable." "HOW'H 
y o u r n f •» Tollable." "All for mo ibis time?" 
"Sorter tollable." 

T B E OBSTINATE W O I U N OF G K M K N V I L L B . — 
The temperance crusade/* ot Crrceuville» 
Teun., bavo met their match, and of o o u n e it 
is a woman. She kueps a saloon in Greenville, 
her nationality is Irish aud her name is Ward. 
The petticoated bo&iegers had at lastaccouuts 
boeu encamped nine day* before i l w . Ward's 
door, but tho army ot occupation still bravely 
held the citadel ay.uowt all their pious plead
ings and melodious attack-*. Airs. Wuid bus 
taken refuge up-stairs, and site* arid sings her 
own country songs at an open window. Now 
and then she relieves the monotony by poking 
out hor head and telling her sisters iu the 
street just what she think * of tbeu in not very 
ohoice Irish. If she is making no money she 
ban lots ot fun. A priest sent lor her. She 
locked up her oastle, went to see tbo father, 
oame hack aud resumed her perch. Thirty 
saloon-keepers ot Chattanooga, hearing of the 
siege, sent the beleugured woman a handsome 
sum of money with entreaties to hold out. 
The express messenger delivered the 
package at tho back door, uukuovvn 
to tbe army In front. They showed 
bad general-ship in that they did uot cut on" 
the enemy's supplies. The enemy announced 
the tact of reinforcement from the wiudow aud 
then tbe besiegers held a purely business par
ley with ber. They wanted to buy her out, 
glass, bottle and barrel, and she Said she 
would capitulate for tbe round sum of $2,000, 
and not a cout less. The crusaders held a 
council of war, but apparently could not raiae 
the money, as they retimed to raise the siege, 
and went to pouriug in their vigorous broad
sides again. Mrs. Ward in smiliing aud confi
dent, and comes up to the scratch every morn
ing. Lately the temperance women have ap
peared rather groggy, and showed signs ot 
throwing up the spouge. Tbey kuow by this 
time that It will take just $2,000 to move Mis. 
Ward, and that their whole stock of prayers 
and hymns can't do it. They ought to pay 
Mis. Ward for her sunender and hire her at a 
good sulary to join t'ueir army. They have not 
a more obstinate woman in their ranks any
where, and double-fkted obstlnaoy in a quality 
worth paying tor in such a cumpajgu.—St. 
Louis Republican. 
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RKV. " ADIRONDACK " MUKKAY OX LIQUOR 
DUIMCINU.—-llev. W. H. H. Murray spoke on 
the temperance question in tho oouise of b 
sermon at Faueuil bull, Bostou, Sunday after
noon, with the peculiar Interest which 1M 
always imparted by giving a personal turn to 
the subject. Alter alluding to the oas« with 
which men become drunkard?, bo suid: " You 
ate talking like a silly idiot when yon >ay 
there is no danger in the cup. 1 kuow from 
the blood ot uve generat ion of cidoi-drlnking 
ancestors in my veins the danger theie is iu 
this thing. There id not a scent of liquor that 
is not pleasaut to me, that would not be a 
precious drop on my tongue. Look at me. Do 
1 look like a man easy to be ovetcomo by temp
tation? Do you know my hie? Go buck aud 
learn it aud see what 1 have suffeie 1; and yet 
i say to you. with this background of evidence. 
I declare to you, us 1 value my manhood aud 
mystaadiug and my fcoul. I would uot dare to 
diink for three week* a glatm of liquor a day. 
That eha*m yawns at your teet and at my 
feet. Those who say there is no danger in 
that first glads of liquor do hot recognize tho 
peril ot hereditary weakness." 

(7. W. MILLER.3 OMNIBUS AND BAQQAQB BX-
. PBLMS8 CO. 

An entorpriso designed for the benefit of travelers, 
aud especially of citUous of Buffalo who are leaving 
town By Uu<r* of omulbussesand wagons,pMsepgoro 
aud baggage will bo convoyed with promptness and 
safely to aud from all railroad depots, steamboats. 
uotelfor private rosideuces. Parties going out of 
tnwc can W e their baxKatce checked directly by this 
compauy from their residence or hotel to any point 
to which tho sevoral railroads give checks, avoiding 
all dolay aud Inconvenience at the depots. Trusty 
a^euitj will be on ail tratus earning into the city, 
and U can be relied upon that alt baggage for which 
the checks are entrusted to them will be delivered with 
lao utmost dlapatob. Kaliroad tlokets to all points 
cau be obtained at the office of tbe company, No. 
202 Pearl street, at the same rates as at the dopots, 
bat bagxatfe will be checked upon the producUon of 
tickets purouasod elsewhere. 

~~ LOCAL DEPARTMENT^ 

MILLAED FILLMOEE. 
Obsequies of the Lamented Ex-

President, 

P E R S O N A L , , 

—It is reported that Charles D. Warner aud 
Mark Twain have each reoeived f 16,000 as 
their share of the receipts from the tale of 
♦♦The Gilded Age.' 

—"Adirondack" Murray will g ive up his 
pulpit from tbe 1st ot April (111 the 1st of Oc
tober, and proposes, if possible, to make tbe 
tour of the Yellowstone. 

— A movement is on foot here to have a 
•tatue of tbe late Senator John P. Hale placed 
in, the capitoi: Mr. Hale was tho first man 
wbo ever advocated on the floor of tbe senate 
universal freedom without regard to color. 

—Magdalena Hayden, a young New York 
lady, publicly professed tbe Jewish faith aw 
Bridgeport, bad ber name changed to Miriam 
Deborah, and was married to a wealthy-
Hebrew of New York, all on the same day. 

—Sojourner Truth baa mortgaged ber bouse 
and lot in Wisconsin to travel about and get 
signers to a petition praying congress to set 
apart publio land iu the wai t for tbe colored 
people of Washington, and to orect buildings 
thereon for the aged and infirm. 

—Speaking ot tbe ball-naked statue of 
Washington, Whiob cost $60,000, In tbe East 
Capitol Park, Grace Greenwood wittily says 
that bis outstretched arm points reproaobfulty, 
toward those glass oases la tbe patent office 
where hang his much-desired habiliments. 

—Cttarlea Bradlaugh's reception at North
ampton, .England, on his return from Ameri
ca, i t described as bavlag been unusually en-
tbuslasUo. Nearly 12,000 people mwt bim at 
the depot, and, preceded by a band of musio, 
conducted bim to tbe market square, where 
be addreased tbem from a neighboring window. 

—Marshal Baiatae, in his <• aeolusioo " at 
ftaiata-Mtrguariia, only goat out for two hours 
i a the day, walking ia the oonrt belonging to 
fcl* prbwu, uaaer tbe tarvaUlaaee of two 

KlNU KoPHDi; AS i. Vol.UNTEEU FlKKMAN — 
The Loudon Duily A'eios ot February 26th, 
writing on tbo subject ol the personal habits of 
his majesty of Asbuutee, sa^rr: " T h e people 
of this country will look upon ode at leust of 
Kiug Koflee's personal babits with a good 
matured leniency. Ho has a custom ot attend
ing; such fires as may huppeu to break out iu 
bis capital, and he will even suddenly and 
hastily leave a formal audience in order to help 
in extinguishing the flames that have seised 
upon tbo dwelling ot some one or other of his 
subjects. It Is an amiable trait. Kings must 
have their amusements like other folks, and 
surely this ona Is harmless enough. It U, in
deed, in the tbe case of tho king of Ahhantee 
distinotly praiseworthy, lor It is paid that tbe 
natives never woik BO well as when he is 
present, and that his attendance at tbe extin
guishment of a flro has become almost a neces
sity as It has-become almost a fixed custom and 
duty. Ot course tho king serves bimsell iu 
serving bis people, tor a kiug without a capital 
ot some hort would be looked upou as odd, 
even in Africa) and it is quite possible that 
what we should consider a very trifling flie 
indeed, if it . got sufficient mastery, would 
speedily destroy Coomafsie in a fashiou never 
dreamed of by Sir Garnet Woheley." 
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CONVENTION or THB STATU EDITORIAL A S 
SOCIATION.—Tbe executive officers of the State 
Editorial Association met at the Osborn house 
in Rocbester,last Friday. There were present, 
Mr- Riohaidson, of tbo Lockport Journal, 
president; Mr. Bunnell, of the Dansviile Ad-
verlistr, secretary; Mr. Tinsly, of tbe Lyons 
Press; Mr. Thompson, of the LeRoy Gazette; 
Mr. Tracy, of the Rochester Express; Mr. An-
govlne, ol the Rochester Union; a reporter for 
the Democrat and Chronicle; Mr. Hopkins , ol 
the .Rural Home; Mr. Ransom of this Journal, 
e t c It was decided to bold the convention in 
tbe Opera House, at Lockport on the 17th and 
18th of June. Mr. Smith, of the Albany 
Journal, Is to be invited to deliver an address, 
and Mr. Gray, ot T H B BUFFALO COURIER, a 
poem. A special invitation is to be extended 
to Wm. C. Bryant, of tbe New York Evening 
Post, to be present as the guest of the associa
tion. A trip to the Falls is oo the programme 
as a dos ing exercise.—Suspension Bridge 
Journal 

T h e C a n a l A p p o i n t m e n t s . 

Our readers were duly informed yesterday 
of the appointment of Col. Richard Flaoh to 
the position of Canal Collector In this oity and 
of ex-Aid. John Kelly to tho office ot Super
intendent. These appointments oould not be 
improved upon. Col. Flach is one of our 
rnokt popular and genial German citizens and 
an excellent bosines* man; and, as for ex-
Alderman Kelly, the loxioon hoe scaroely ad
jectives comprehensive enough to do his big-
hearted noes, business tact and executive abil
ities justice. We congratulate tbe oanal men 
and the appointees upon tbe selection. 
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VtSSRUL-OWNEM AND LAKB UNDERWRITBIW. 

The Milwaukee Sentinel says: " On Saturday 
tbe vessel-owners of this oity met at the office 
of Messrs. R. P. Fitzgerald A Co. to enter a 
icmonstrauoe against the adoption of the 
amendment to the abandonment olause in hull 
policies by tbe Board of Lake Underwriters. 
Messrs. R. P. Fittgerald, Mr. D. M. Brigham, 
Michael Engelmann and others stated the 
bearing ot the amendment upon the lake ma
rine, and urged a formal remoustranoe against 
its adoption. 

Mr. R. P. Fitzgerald offered the following 
resolution, which was unanimously adopted: 

R'solved, That a committee of three bs appointed to 
draw up a petition against tbs insertion of the proposed 
amended abandonment Clause iu hull poliClos, and 
have It signed by the vessel-owners of Milwaukee and 

tresented to Mr. Uoltou, President or the Board of 
ake Undorwiiters, aud that they also have a pernonal 

Interview with Mr. Uolton before he leaves for Buffalo 
to attend tho meeting of the .Executive Committee of 
tho Board. 

"Messrs, R. P. Fitzgerald, A. A. Nelson and 
W. A. Wolf were named a oommltte to wait 
upou tho Hon. E. D. Uolton. It was resolved 
to hold another meeting on Tuesday afternoon, 
when the petition will be presented for signa
tures." 

mm 
D A N SUULBT'S CONORS** OF S T A R S . — T h e 

Congress of Stars, in wbioh the representa
tives of many of these specialties which please 
tbe public are duly assembled, will give tbe 
first ot three entertainments at St- James Hall 
this evening, and from all we have been able 
to learn from our exchanges in reference to 
thorn, we inter that Manager Shelby beads a 
tirat-class organization, as he is very likely to 
do. The newspapers have had many kind 
thing* to say about tbe troupe, and it is but 
due to Mr. Shelby that himself and his com
pany should meet with a warm reception to-
uight, His entertainment is suoh a one that 
ladies and gentlemen may be assured of an 
eD joy able evening without any risk of offence. 
There will be a matinee Saturday afternoon, 
aud tbe third performance Saturday evening. 

A NMW ORPHAN A S Y L U M . — T h e German 
Catbolics of Buffalo have organized a society 
for the establ shment of an Orphan Asylum 
for children of their own denomination. 
Every German Catbolio who Is oharltably d e 
posed oan become a member of tbe society on 
the payment of an initiation fee of Ave dol
lars aud an annual fee of one dollar. It is tbe 
intention of tbe society, as soon as their means 
will permit, to ereot a suitable building., Tbe 
asylum will be under tho management ol 
thirteen direotors combined with the bishop 
aud clergy ot the several parishes. 
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ACADEMY OF M U S I C — B E N E F I T OF M A R I E T 
TA R A V E L . — T h i s evening is set apart for the 
benefit of Miile. Marietta Ravel, the greatest 
pantomimist and tlgbt-rope performer in this 
oouutry, a brilliant danseuse and an actress 
of versatile talents. The bill for the evening 
is " Jar tine; The Pride of the U t b , " in which 
she will appear in five different characters, 
aud perform her Wonderful Lightning Zouave 
Dtijl, some of her best dances and a few ol 
tho combats in whiob the is famous. The 
house should bo orowded. 

A COAT THIBF.—Yesterday afternoon 
Specials Hagar and Patterson of the First pre-
oint, arrested an individual named Eugene 
Prummond on complaint of William McDo-
nough, wbo charged the prisoner with steal
ing an overcoat at his boardlng-hOuse. Tbe 
ooat was recovered by the officers named at a 
second-hand store where the culprit had sold 
it. The oaie will oome before Justloe Nash. 

keepers, l i s smt^U ate foroiabed by the boat-j Osaes at 

The Sinking Saved.—The combinat ion of 
tonic, alterative and stimulating properties In Hos-
tetter's Btomach filttsrs, especially edipts that famous 
specific to tbs cars of chronic forms of disease, when 
the strong influence of a long protracted morbid habit 
Is to be surmounted, in chronio dyspepsia, and liver 
complaint, and In chronic consUpatlon and other ob
stinate diseases, It Is beyond all comparison tbs best 
remedy that can be taken. As a means of restoring 
the strength and vital energy of persons who are sink
ing undsr the debilitating effects of painful disorders, 
this standard vegetable tnvlgoraot Is confessedly on-
eqoalle0. The permanent tonics lucludsd In the prep
aration are associated wltb a diffusible stimulant ab
solutely pars, and the tendency of these elements Is 
modtaed by the presence or alterative Ingredients 
slower in their operation aud capable of producing 
snore las ttng local and general affects. For feeble con-
vslesoer ts and In i l l phases ot debility, It la tbe beet 
at well as the moat agreeable of restoratives. 
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Por OU Holiday*, 
Msthssnsttoal, and Drawing Inetiuaenta, Blsgaat 

N s w XKSURAMOI COMPANT.-*-A new Insur
ance Company has been organized in this city 
under the name of the Erie Connty Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company. Its members are 
oomposed mostly of German oiiisens. The 
Company have perfected arrangements with 
the State Fire Commissioners and their charter 
is forthcoming. 
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W A N T A BDILDINO OF T H R U O W N . — A meet
ing of the members of the Buffalo Catholic 
Institute is oalled for at their rooms, over No . 
412 Main street, at eight o'clock this evening. 
A full attendance Is requested as the question 
of purchasing or erecting a building of their 
own ,1s to be discussed. 

PJLABI'B. 

A C C I D E N T . — W e regret to learn thatMajo. 
Lyth of tbe 74th Regiment was thrown from 
his horse yesterday afternoon while on duty 
with hie regiment, and sustained tome disa-
greeablo injuries. 

P B R S O N A L . — U . S. Senator Fenton took the 
9.16 train for Chautauqua county last even 
Ing, and the other Senatori in attendance 
upon the obsequies of Mr. Fillmore left tor 
Washington. 

T a i S T R I I B ON THB L B H I O B V A L L B T R A I L 

ROAD.—The strike on the Lehigh Valley Rail
way has now ended and tralui are now run* 
nlug regularly. ^ 

O w v i a a WAHITBD.—Owners are wanted for 
a shawl and an ear-ring, whiob w*ere found In 
the vicinity of St. Paul's Cathedral yeeterday 
afternoon. The articles are at Polloe fltad-
quarters. 

T b a K e l l g l o u e S e r r l e e e , t b e . A d d r e a e 
b y l * e v . I>r. S b e l t o n , t b e F u n e r a l 
C o r t e g e . , 
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Tbe day set apart for tbe obsequies of our 
lamented oitisen, ex-President Millard Fill
more, will long be remembered lor ite bleak
ness and bitterness, for if ever men's nerves 
were tried it was in tbe piercing, terrible cold 
of yesterday. There was sunBhine In the 
morning, and gleams of sunshine during the 
day, but the cold was persistently and* unre
lentingly wicked, and for a popular demon
stration whether of sorrow or of joy, a more 
disagreeable day can scarcely be conceived. 
But while many were prevented from paying 
tbe last tribute to tbe memory of Buffalo's dis
tinguished son, thousands of people would not 
be dented and tho gathering oi tho masses was 
something marvellous uuder the circum
stances. 

At an oavly hour the guns at Fort Porter 
fired a sad salute; sooii after the flags of the 
city were hoisted at halt-mast, and from very 
many of the business places on Main and other 
streets the innignia of mourning was lavishly 
displayed. Not a few private roaideooes were 
also draped, and these outward expressions of 
sot row and respect gave proof that a man of 
mark had paisod away from tho worlds 

Many ot the places of business were not 
opened during the day, and by noon most of 
tbem were oloned. Our oiiisens left nothing 
undone which could honestly testify to their 
high esteem and their deep sorrow for tbe man 
whose history had shed on unfading lustre on 
the oily of Buffalo. 

AT THB RB3IDBNOB. 

At 9 o'clock la tbe morning a service was 
held at the residence on Delaware street, at 
whiob Only tbo family aud intimate friends of 
tbe deoeased were present. Rev. V. R. Hotoh-
kiss, Pastor ot the Washington street Baptist 
Cuurob, otferod prayer, read from tbe Scrip
tures and spoke a few words of tbe dead.' Tbe 
benediotion was said by Rev. Or. John C. 
Lord. 

Without, a Urge orowd had congregated and 
waited, notwithstanding tho cold. Company 
D, Buffalo C r y Guard, numbering forty-Ave 
men, wore drawn up on Delaware street, Cap
tain George M. Baker in oommand. A t tbe 
conclusion of the services the casket contain
ing tbe remains was borne out to the hearse 
by eight non-:oinmi8iionntl ofiber* detailed as 
carriers, namely: 

Sergt. John V»*ltz, Ssrgt O. W. Clark, 
Sergt. V. S. Oatler, Hergt Joseph Frow, 
Coxp'l. O C. Taoraas, Corp'l. Eugsne Sir rat, 
Corp'l. W. T. Parsons Corp'l. T. A. Budd, 
After tbe ot^ket had been placed In the 

bourse the cortege proceeded to the Cathedral, 
oue plateau ol tbe company marching in ad-
vauce of the hearse, tbe other plateau at the 
rear, and the carriers at either sido. 

LYISO IN STATB. 

From ten o'clock until half-past ono the 
body lay in s ta to in tbo vestibule of the Ca
thedral, whiob w*t* decked overhead with fes
toons of mourning, black reliovod with white 
rosettes, A detail of twelve members of 
Company D, who were relieved every hour, 
stood guard in the vestibule aud at tbe door-
ways* The rernaluB were enolosed in an ele
gant rosewood oasket, with oval top and eight 
bar-handles. It was manufactured by Scbuler 
<fcCo.. of Amsterdam, N. Y., and provided by 
Mr. U, D. Farwell, of this oity. A .solid sil
ver oval plate bore the ioBCriptiou: 

M1LLAJBD riLLMOUB, 
Doru January 7tU, 1S00. 
Died March 8th, l'J74. 

The Casket rested on a low and narrow plat
form, coverod with a blaokt velvet pall orna
mented with white ornpe trimmings, silver 
start", and trailing vines. At either end of tbe 
platform stood a vase heaped up with rare 
exotic*. At the head of the casket was a large 
aud maguificent white floral cross, on the lid 
lay two crosses aud a star, and at the foot 
stood a rarely beautiful upright cross. T h e 
upper portion of tbo lid watt removed, reveal
ing tbe familiar and noble'foature3 of tho de
ceased. 

It was bitterly cold and an icy draft passed 
through tho vestibule, but this did not prevent 
thousands of people crowding to take a lost 
look at tbe dead, The spectators were re
quired to enter "at th> Brie aifjiet door, pats 
by the ooatfet, a*d make t b e i r \ f xit at the 
Pearl strict doorway. Old and yoiibg crowd
ed to the Cathedral, and at tho Erie street en
trance/ there was cohstantly a groat throng, 
the p jess boing so close that several women 
faintod\ Thousands of people'' must have 
passed 

PBWS^B^TOHJJS^-tTlB BBRVIOBS. 
At half past one o'clook the oasket was 

closed, the concourse on tho Btreet was shut out, 
and tbo members of Company " D " who had 
stood guard all the day through the Intense 
cold were relieved by tbe regulars from Fort 
Porter. Previous to the beginning bt the ex -
eroises the members of tbe Senatorial and 
House committees of the Congress of tbe Uni
ted States, Governor's Dix's representatives, 
tbe Legislative committees of the State of 
New York, the Council of the University of 
Buffalo; the members of the Bar, of tbe Board 
of Trade, and .of tho Common Council; the 
city officials aud prominent representatives of 
the military and civic societies, the clergy and 
a large number ot prominent oitizens were 
given seats in the body ot tbe auditorium. 
Tbe family of the deoeased were seated near 
the front, to the right of the central aisle; the 
mourners being Mrs. Millard Fillmore, Mr. M. 
M. Fillmore and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Fillmore. 

The Episcopal clergy present were: Rev. 
Dr. Sbelton, rector of St. Paul's Cathedral, 
Rev. Mr. Witherspoon, of Christ Church, Rev. 
T. M. Bishop, of St. James Church, Rev. Wm. 
Baker, of the Church Home, Rev. Mr. Smith, 
of St. Peter's Churcb, Rev. Mr. Arey, of St. 
John's Ohurob, Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Niagara 
Falls, and Rev. Mr. Patterson, President of 
De Veaux College. 

At a quarter post two o'olock, while the 
ohlmes of St. Paul's and St. Joseph's Cathed
rals were toiling, and the grand organ was 
sounding a funeral march. Rev. Dr. Shelton, 
Clad in black robes, and followed by the other 
clergymen, who wore white surplices^ proceed
ed down the central aisle until they met the 
remains. These were in oharga of six sergeants 
of tbe United States Army who bore the oasket, 
and who were followed by the following pall 
bea rers: 

WUllsna A. Bird, Noah P. ftprague, 
B. B. Jewett, O. fl, Marshall, 
O. CI. Steele, George W. Clinton, 
Henry Martin, Wanen Bryant 

The oasket was placed on a platform similar 
to that in the vestibule, in front of the ehaaoel 
aud at the head of the central aisle. The beau
tiful floral emblems were displayed on stands 
and pedestals. 

T B I SEAVICBS. . 
. A s the procession advanoed up the aisle the 
erviee was solemnly recited by Rev. Dr. Shel

ton. The lesson was read by £ e v . Mr. Bishop, 
the remaiuder ol the service being reserved 
for performance at the grave. 

The soprano of St. Paul's regular choir, Mrs. 
Staylihj Was kept away by sudden sickness, 
and the alto, Miss Ella P. Conger, was out of 
town, accordingly the quartette was consti
tuted as follows: Miss Christine Possart , 
soprano; Miss Rose Anderson, contralto; Mr. 
Hobart Weed, tenor; Mr. Charles M. Curtiss 
ba<s. The following constituted the chorus 
choir: Sopranos, Mrs. G. C. Daboil, Miss A . 
C. Cowden, Miss Isabella P. Keene, Mrs. J . 
Nuno, Misss Jennie L. Castle, Miss Minnie 
Smith, Miss Julia Atwater, Miss Minnie At -
water, Miss Kate Rose, Miss Charrie Aldrich, 
Miss Anna Hahen, Mhs Alice Laverack, Miss 
Rate Williams, Miss Ella Brown, Miss Hattie 
Lay. Miss Ida McLean, Miss Amelia Flach, 
Miss A. C> Holmes, Miss Isadoro Speneer, 
Miss Johnson, Miss Grace Howells , and 
and Mrs. J. W. Lapey. AUoS, Miss Bessie 
Coxe, Miss Sarah Remlugton, Miss S. Kibbe, 
Miss Annie Keene, Miss Mary Keene, Miss 
Hattie Fields, and Mhs Faunle Belden. Ten
ors, Dr. G. C. Daboll, Mr. J. L . Page, Mr. 
George J. Bailey, Mr. Robert Palen, Mr. M. 
M. Woodworth, Mr. Fred. H. Warren, and 
Mr. Trumbull Carey. Bassos, Mr. E. C. 
Walker, Mr. W. G. Oliver, Mr. H. D. Rey
nolds, Mr. F. W, Fisko, Mr. C. K. Reming
ton, Mr. Charles Carey, and Mr. J . W. Lapey. 
Mr. L. G. Ghauln presided at the organ. The 
programme of music, Which was splendidly 
rendered, was as fol lows: 

Voluntary, Funeral March ..Beethoven. 
Anthem, " God Let me Know my End " Novella. 

Quartette and Chorus. 
Hymn, •• Abide with Me " . . . . . . . . .Tone •• Eysntide " 

Quartette. 
Hymn," Jesus, Savior of mj 9ool".. .Tane " Refuge." 

Fall Choir. 
As the procession moved down the aisle " Nearer 

my God to Thee" was sung, the first verse as solo by 
Miss Dossart. 
Closing Voluntary, Funeral March Mendelssohn. 

Rev, Dr. Sbelton, tbe venerable rector of 
St. Paul's, made tbe following address: 

RBV. DR. SHSLxON's ADDKBB8. 
The scene through which we are passing is among 

the most Imposing which is ever presented in oar pro
gress through life. It is'true that death meets as at 
every turn,and wear* familiar with its griefs and its 
terrors, from day to day. We lay the humble in their 
graves, and are taught by the Word of Inspiration to 
look onward to tbe resurrection when the soul will bo 
brought back and be reunited to the body which has 
mouldered into dust. 

To-day, we are In a scene far different from that 
which is familiar to all of us. We are in tho presence 
of the dead body of one who has passed a lire of so 
many marked and remarkable events that we are at a 
lose to express ourselves properly with respect to 
him. 

Iu All ages, and among mast people, there have been 
peculiar honors paid at the death of great men. There 
Is a majesty in creatuess which subdues the beartf and 
we bow with reverence before the dead wbo in lire have 
exceeded their fellows In great and manly excellence. 
There is a oharm in. greatness which subdues men. 
There is a power in distinguished snocess which com
mands the homage of the world. This whole assembly 
has come up from distant portions of our common 
country to do honor to a man who has risen through all 
grades of life—from the humblest to the hluhest. We 
pay bim high honor; we seek by every reasonable 
means to show oar respeot for tbe virtues whiob were 
the means of his elevation. For it is evident that the 
lotty positions he has attained to, and the power to fill 
them acceptably, have not come to him by accident, or 
chance, or by the efforts of others. Uuder Uod, who 
rules tbe world and sways the hearts of men by Ills 
gracious Providence, be has been the unaided builder 
aud author of his own fortunes. 

The sons of affluence, and those who are bom to 
moderate fortunes, or even to a poor competency, have 
advantages wblch were denied him. His own right 
arm, and his own Inherent determination to Improve 
and cultivate his faculties, were from his early youth 
his only dependence. Ho lost no opportunity to ad
vance his condition, and to enlarge bis sphere of ac
tion. At tbe foundation of bis character was a high 
sense of duty From the beginning, of his career be 
bad a manly tudependenca which, whether 11 came 
from inheritance, or was an inherent Impulse of his 
soul, I cannot say,—certain it Is that at no period did 
he yield to the opinion tnat a virtuous man was not a 
man to be respected, at least by himself, however ob
scure he might be, or however bowed by the band of 
poverty. He had an Inherent belief in bis own uallve 
worth, and to bo able to givo expression to his 
thoughts and bis views, and to achieve bis ambition, 
ho did whatever could be done to add to bts person I 
excellencies. From all we kuow of his life—almost 
from his cradle—to this hour, he has been moved by a 
spirit of industry; activity in tho humblest of occupa. 
tions, In his boyhood, in his early manhood, distin
guished him. But weie industry without other acccs 
sorles it would not work out greatness. The humblest 
men are sometimes active and Industrious Be added 
a zeal for Improvement, a desire for culture. Ho added 
temperance, frugality, self-control, in a manner to call 
down the admiration of all who knew bim. 

His towering desire for excellence and success, forced 
bim to eschew and avoid the vice* which muat always 
mar, If they do not destroy, the hopes of greatness. 
His ambition led him to look upon tho most appalling 
obstacles as not Invincible, He did not yield to any or 
every opposition. They did bat fire his soui;wlth now 
resolves, and Jorce him to mora and more gigantic ef 
forts; nothing daunted him, and no man ever overcame 
greater or more overpowering obstacles. He was ig
norant of life and Its requirements; he was that out 
from all sources ef information; bis associates were 
uncultivated and unlmprovlng. No seminary of learn
ing opened its doors to invite him In, to read its 
library, to study its charts, its maps and globes. No, 
the humblest but most indispensable implement of the 
husbandman was his constant companion. 

Contemplate for an instant the transition from this 
bumble and hopeless position. Contrast it with that 
which but a few years later exhibits him an honored 
guest at tbe palace of the gracious and good Queen of 
the most cultivated of nations. Her Majesty admired 
his graceful and dignified bearing and address as 
equal, if not superior to that of any of his distinguish
ed countrymen she bad seen. It seem* like tbe magic 
stories of which we read in the imaginary tales, which 
the gifted sons of genius have woven for the delight of 
the young. 

Again we see him, only a few years after his en
trance upon the scenes of bis aetlve manhood, taking 
part in tbe discussions of statesmen in the halls ot the 
nation's Legislator*. Again w* see him presiding 
over th* highest, gravest ana most august body of 
man in onr Republic. Not presiding with a weak and 
timid heart and spirit, but with a dignity and grae* 
rarely. It is said, surpassed. Again we ***intb* 
ceaseless changes which are always moving over the 
surface of sooUty and th* affairs of th* world, as if by 
enchantment, this right onward man of success, occu
pying th* seat of the Father of bis Country f 

H* preside* over the destinies of a mighty people, 
and ml** with consummate wisdom, moderation and 
prudence, and with an unflinching integrity this great 
Republic. 

Again w* see bim leave th* can* of State to tak* np 
bis abode—crowned with>v«ry honor—among bis early 
friends and associate* and neighbor*, th*r* to spend 
bis last days in the dignity era retirement he bad won 
for blms*lf by a if* of labor and vino*, 

I hav* drawn this picture of the lift of a man who 
achieved greatness, nnder God, from the exercise of 
homely virtue*, which it to feared may b* disregarded 
and negUcted by those wbo should aspir* like him to 
th* higher and ennobling achievement* of life. They 
era proper ambition, perseverance, untiring exertion, 
self-control; the prac tic* ef all th* minor virtues, affa
bility, regards and every neighborly courtesy. I be-
leve it may be said ot him that he always preserved 
hl*|temp*r,and that in a remarkable degree be esenewed 
all levity which might endanger tbe proper dignity of 
his manly.eharaeter. Profane words or unfit anecdotes of 
stories he never indulged in. In his youth he never 
ventured within the prectnot* of a ball devoted to any 
gam* of chance, Aaauctaenta were to him.a* they 
should be to aU, relaxation from *ev*re labor, Idkv 
ness was felt to be a waste of" that time which God has 
glvem for oar improvement And U need act be said 
of htm that a* was always a pains taking, patient, end 
If need be; laborious investigator ol whatever subject 
C«BM befot* hisa. He put his name to aothina that he 
did net undents ad and approve. And la en age wham 
evllof *v*ry sort stalks abroad, farnlahlag a* iaax-

aaasttW* supply of tale* of crimes and sins, to bepab-
lt*b*4 day by day by the Pirn of tbe Nation, there 
nevar baa been broacbt a nproMh o» bis air BSJBM, 
high boast, honesty, and statalesn parity of iu*. 

T again say that In aa afn lHrn thli, whssedlsboBsatj 
and oorraptlon have become so epanuKtltwoaJAae 
a grass neglect net to rejolceever ats-iasanisd charac
ter in tneee respects. He cherished tb« virtues of the 
great first President of this Uepohlic, and in many 
ways resembled bim. He was always calm and gen
tle, considerate and kind to [the . poor as well 
as the prosperous, and to tbe voting as well as the 
old. H* has Spent most of his acUvs lift asaoag 
as, and 1 hesitate not to say the/ there is no re
membrance of an unkind or dishonorable act. 

But what shall w* say upon the greatest of ail sub
jects, his religion ? He often came to this boas* of 
worship, and reverently used hi* book of Common 
Prayer, and he has said that It* hallowed devotion* bad 
a benign influence upon his spirit. That be was lead
ing books of evidence and seeking for saUefaotory ar
guments for the truth of the only religion which separ
ates the heatht-n aud tbe idolator from tb* CbrlsUan, 
and gives to man an idea ot one holy and good and 
Almighty God, is known to me. 

When tho Emperor Cons tan tine assembled ail the 
parishes of Cbristoodom in the groat Niceue Coun
cil, and received the homage of their 
respect, and as a chief magistrate, bis 
religious position in many particulars resembled 
that in which my esteemed and beloved friend 
was. when be was so suddenly called away. I have 
thought it fit and right that 1 should make these state
ments, and place before you this account of the life of 
a man whom we all love and honor, Wbo was tbe prlds 
of onr city, and a NaUou's boast. 

To the young men of this age, and of those which 
shall come, 1 bavo thought tnat the iccord of this ex
ample of such a life could but be eminently benedolai* 
I leave to his associates at th* Bar, and In the £eoate, 
to the statesmen of his age, to record their view* and 
opinions of bis political and public liio. It has bean 
my effort to bear my testimony to bis virtues, and to 
express my admiration of bis great successes, under 
almost insurmountable impediments, and also.lu tbe 
great outtin* of bis life of presevering toil, to commend 
it to the young and virtuous of our common country. 

THB CORTtOK. 
The military assembled ou Pearl street and 

the neighboring avenues, according to tbe 
orders before published. It Continued bitter
ly cold, aud tbe long wait to which tho men 
were subjected was anything but comfortable. 
Shortly after three o'clock the services at tbo 
Cathedral ended, the casket was plaeed in the 
hearse, and the funeral prooes^ioa moved iu 
the following order 

flrsa ef Nlekfew, WbHcrasb * Armstrong. TW*!T* 
years ago be removed to Buffalo sod engaged in tbe 
Srodua* trade, bavins for Ms partner in that 

[. P. Bridge of this city ~ 
venture 

Upon hi* return to Detroit 
h* accepted tbe position of areaeral freight agent for 
tbe Detroit * MUwanke* Hallway Company, which h* 
held nnUM chosen Secretary of th* Detroit Car Loan 
Cosnpany, an office in which be served until attacked 
hy his taut iliDese. B* died at hi* residence, Bt Fifth 
street, last *venlng. 

lUkT-CHLXlSMr-

was changed from that previously announced. 
Instead oi proceeding direotly to Delaware 
street, the cortege moved up Pearl street to 
Eagle, up Eagle to Haia, up Main to Chippe
wa, through Chippuwa to Delaware, and out 
Delaware street to Forest Lawn. 

The crowd which invested tbe Cathedral, 
filled the approaches,' aud lined the streets 
through which the procession moved, was 
simply immense, and it was a matter of won
derment that tho people oould exhibit such en
durance as was requited of them. 

It bad been announced that tbe cortege 
would move immediately up Delaware street, 
and that avenue we* througed until the change 
was made manifest, when tbe orowd betook 
themselves to Main street most hurriedly. 

The march was very severe, aud shortly 
before reaching tho Cemetery the military, 
with the exception ol the United States troops, 
foil out,oi t h o j i n e and returned to their quar
ters. 

Tho cortege moved its way into the ceme
tery and to the lot wheie the Fillmore monu
ment rises. The oasket was than taken from 
the hearse by the carriers aud borne to the 
open grave, walled with stone, which waited 
to receive it. The family and friends gathered 
around.the final prayer was oilmed by Rev. Dr. 
John C. Lord, and tbe remains ol Millard Fill
more WATO then lowered«own to rest between 
his partners in tbo practice of tbe law, warm 
friends and distinguished citizens, Solomon G-
Haveu a i d Nathan K. Hall. 

PIKSONAL. 

The distinguished gentlemen from abroad iu 
attendance upon the obeequies^were as fol
lows: 

Representing the United States Senate: 
Hon. Reuben E. Fenton, of New York; Hon. 
Hannibal Hamliu, of Maine; Hon . Thos. F. 
Bayard, of Delaware. 

Committee oi tbe House of Representatives: 
Hon. Lyman K, Bass ot Buffalo, Chairman; 
Hon. Tbos. A. Swanu, of Maryland; Hon. H. 
B. Saylor, of Indiana; Hon, C. D. McDougall, 
of New York; Hon. Horace Maynard, ot Ten
nessee; Hon. Eraslus WelU, of Missouri; Hon. 
Mark H. Donuell, of Minnesota, and Mr. O. S. 
Buxton, Door-keeper of the House. 

Representing the Senate of tbe State of New 
York: Hon. Jehu GauBon, Chairman; Hon. 
•JarvisLord and Hon. Johu A. King. 

Representing the Assembly of the State of 
New York: Bonorablts Batcheller, E . S. 
Spencer, Melrin and Hanraban. 

Representing Governor Dix:, A*.st. Adjt. 
Gen. Sionehouse and Surgeon Gen. Smith, 
members of bis staff. 

D E A T H or A FO&XKR CITIZEN OF Bvrwxho.— 
The Detroit Free Press of tbe U t h i n s t . , 
chronicles the death in tbat oity of Mr. James 
A. Armstrong, formerly of Buffalo. Deceased 
was at one time an active member of our 
Board of Trade and was a member of the Re
ference Committee of that body for two years. 
He was Jcnown as a fine business man here 
and was held in high esteem by all who knew 
bim. The Free Puss speaks of bim as fol
lows: 

The band of death has sgatn invaded tbs hnsinees 
and social circle* of this city, and has kin its icy toa*b 
upon on* who for more than forty yean was a promt-
nsnj member of tb* business community, an esteemed 
and respected friend, a noble, generous man, a good 
neighbor, a cheerful and genial companion, a pollsbed 

tenilemsn aud s true Chrlstiaa, wbo showed bis laith 
y h l a works—James A. Armstrong 
fie was born near Newburg-ri, on tbe Hudson, and In 

lfttOor 1881 oame to this city, then a small frontier 
town, and accepted a situation lu th* forwarding and 
commission house of Oliver Newberry, retaining it for 
many years 

Iu the autumn of 1839 be married Augusta, daughter 
of the Uvte Judge Salomon Bibley. and sister or SI re. 
C. C Trowbridge: Frederick bibley, A. H. Bibley. and 
Miss 8. Sibley. She died late iu tbe wtater or early in 
the spring of 1841. Home years enbeeqaently he mar' 
tied Mis* Mary Data* or Cansodalaoa, V. I , sister of 
HOB. Geo* O. Bates. 

U* was on* of tb* original Brady Guard, and was la 
he sendee mt tb* time of tbe p*tri ot war 

After many year* faithful service with Mr. Newberry, 
Mr. Armstrong went into tbe forwsrding sod oommto-
slon cosiness on his own seooanL He.afterward 
formed s copartnership with A. H. Mbhry, after dls-
sotvlag which he became the junior nsesabar in the 

I*tbe what is- why should we strive and wrestle, 
with mobile skill, against a Subtle doubtr 

Or pin a mystery v.Uh our puny pestle. 
And vainly try to bray its secret oat? 

What boots it me to gas* *t other pbuseta, 
And specnlste on sensate beings there? 

It helps me not, that, since tbe moon began its 
Weh-OKi*red course, it knew no breath of sir. 

There ssay be men sod wwmes *p in Vests*. 
Where science find* ooth summer green and snow; 

But are we happier, asking. '* have they seen os? 
And, like us earth-men, do tbey yearn to know?" 

On greater globes than ours men may be greater, 
For all things we seo in proportion ran; 

But will It make our poor cop any sweeter 
To think a nobler Suakespeaie thrills the sun t 

Or tbat our sun is bat itself s minor. 
Like this sintll earth—a tenth rate satellite, 

Tbst wings submissive round an orb diviner. 
Whose day is lightniug, with oar day for night? 

Or. farther still, that that sun has a centre. 
Bound which it meanly minds a servile road; 

Ah. win It raise us or degrade, to enter 
sun's Shakespeare towers aisaest Where that 

God? to 

No, no, far better, " lords of all creation.' 
To strut our ant btil and to take onr ease; 

To look alolt and say, " Tbat coustellation 
Was lighted then* my regal sight to please 1" 

We owe no thank* to so-called men of science, 
Who demonstrate that earth, not sun,goes round, 

'Twere better think th* snu a mere appllanoe 
To light man's villages and heat his ground. 

There eeeni* no use in asking or in bumbling. 
Tbe mind incurious ha* the most of rest 

If we can live and laugb aud pray, not giumbUng, 
'TIs all we cau do here—and 'tis th* best. 

The throbbing brain will burst its tender raiment 
With futile force, to see by finite tight 

How man's brief period and eternal payment 
Are weighed as equal in the lutinite sight. 

Tis all lu vain to btroggle with abstraction— 
Tbe Milky-Way that tempts our mental glass, 

The stndy for mankind Is earth-born action, 
The highest wisdom, let tb* wondering ps>*. 

The Liord knows best; Ho gavo us thirst for learning, 
And deepest knowledge of bis work betrays 

No thirst left waterless fthsll our soul-jearning. 
Apart from aU things, be a quenchless blase? 

—John BoyU O'MeUly.. 

FHOJtl W I O f l l I N G C O U N T Y . 

Tfae W e a t f c e r - G . A . i t . F e s l l v a l - T h i e 
A g r i c u l t u r a l Soc i e ty—Mir . f ' l l l s a o r e — 
fJtaarter s e l e c t i o n s tud thte T e m p e r -
sauce M e e t l u c e , l i t e , E t c . 

From Our Own Correspondent. 
W i i u i w , March Id. 1674. 

The old-time adage that " March comes in 
ike. a lion aud goes out like a lamb" baa been 

tadly jumbled up by " Old Certainties," espe
cially in this latitude. Sunday night last tbe 
soft, springlike weather suddenly changed 
runt; a regular not wester sot in, tbe air was 
.Hod with MIOW, and tor the past three days it 
i-as not ceased to blow aud snow. In oonse-
;uenoe oi this state of affairs the enow i s over 
'he and one-halt feet on the level, while on the 
lilt* the depth may be set down at any al t i . 
ide tbe observer may faucy. I h e robins who 
ad put iu their appearance and were piping 
ieir early tnalias, have in (his quarter gone 
ut of the concert bubiuess, aud " winter ling-
.s iu tbe lap ol spring." The suu is endeav-
a n g to " get up a shine,' has a hazy t ime of 

aud weaibor waliens are sadly mixed. 
v S. A. K. iCiliVAL. 

The testiyal and reunion of Qibbs Post, G. 
A. R., No. 130, of this village, on Friduy e v e u . 
tug last patsed cti fiuely, aud although the 
weather was very rainy and the going leartul, 
ye t i l wa» a hucce*,?. 

In the atteinoon a detachment of tbe 1st N . 
Y. Dragoons made a s h e e t patude mounted, 
el icit ing much praise h o m the observers for 
their precision oi movement aud regularity oi 
drill. It is the flrst tiu>oin niao years that the 
vets have been iu tbo saddle, aud at that time 
with horned outlined to caval iy drill. Iu tbe 
evoniug Irving i ial l , which was appropriately 
decorated fur the occasion, was crowded with 
spectators and presented ait animated appear
ance when the orowd was at its height. T h e 
programme consisted ot music by " l iurlburl'a 
Orchestra," singibg by tbo "Arion Quartette," 
duets by tbe young ladies aud tableaux repre
senting scenes iu army li le, together with re
fresh men ti and a hard tack aud coffee ration 
to the crowd issued lroui tbe Commissary tent. 
Among tbe outsiders present I noticed oom-
rade Peter, J. Ripout of your city. The re* 
ceipta were about two hundred dollais of which 
a goodly amouut was pawed into the treasury 
of the Post. 

TUh; AOtUCULTUKiX HUUIKir 
ol ibis cutiuty at a meeting bold latstSaturday, 
resolved to build permanent buildings on their 
grounds tor exhibition purposes. This i s a 
desideratum long sought tor, aud will materi
ally ou banco tbo value aud character of the 
Fair. Tbe tent, eo long used, did not afford 
sufficient protection to tbe articles exhibited, 
and many things decidedly meritorious were 
debarred lroru coming, ou account of their 
perishable nature, iu caee ol rain, which is a 
usual concomitaut to au Agiicultural Fair. 

MR- riUUUOKIf. 
The Monday morning's COOUIKR brought 

sad news to Warsaw, as its columns with i n 
verted rules chronicled the death of ex-Presi-
deut Fill inoie of your city. We, id common 
with tbe rest of New York State claimed him 
as our President; pointed to b i n wilb pride ae 
oue of N e w York's noblest sous, while hie 
career, so honest, was full ol eminent good 
sense aud strong statesmanship. Jrn personal 
appearance, so courtly, bo was a fitting type 
of tbe " old school" geotlemau. Death found 
him orowned with honor, bearing the fruition 
of a glorious lile, free from reproach, and a 
nation mourns bis loss! 

OHAKTB& SLKCTIOM. 
The approaching charter election in this 

village brings to tbe surface the temperance 
question. As the Excise board Is appointed 
by the Board of Trustees the question oi l i
cense or no lioense is tbe only issue brought 
up. The temperance orusades iu other places) 
has its effect iu this v i l lage, although no vis i 
ble outburst has..yet taken place within onr 
borders. The conservative temperance man 
as well the radios! does not dispute but w h a t 
there is too much liquor sold and drank for 
hygienic purposes, aud that drunkenness 
stalks boldly through the land; but ye t the 

great problem is , how to circumvent i t *jid 
what are tbe best modes' of extirpating i t t 
Man's appetite is etrong, and his will ia 
stronger. Tell him that he mnst not drink, 
and be will get drunk, iu order that y o u m a j 
know that he will not be compelled. Lega l 
suasion will not answer; moral suasion is bet
tor, and praying bands may do tor temporary 
use, but the enemy is "scotched ' not killed, 
aud will spring up in tune hydra headed to 
confront its tormentors. I am afraid that the 
evil cannot be permanently squelched, and of 
all things, politics only lane the flame and 
leaves it worse than before. You probably 
will see by this disquisition. U u i 1 do not argue 
temperance through a political channel, 

WYOMING. 

MsoHAMica* U s T i r c T S — T h e annual 
ing of the MeobaalcV Institute will be held 
this evening at the rooms la ihe Amerieaa 
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